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Abstract
This review compiles information on the current state of the forests and analyses the potential of forest fuels for
energy purposes in Denmark, Finland, Norway, Sweden, Estonia and Latvia. In these countries the forest area is 61 mill.
ha, corresponding to 52% of the land areas, which is high in a European perspective where 38% of the land area is
forest (EU-27). Although some forest areas are protected, 7592% of the area can still be used for wood production.
Further, substantial agriculture land areas may also be available for production of biomass for energy. Coniferous species
dominate the forests in Finland, Norway and Sweden, while a more even distribution of conifers and deciduous species is
found in Denmark, Estonia and Latvia. The total growing stock is around 7,400 mill. m 3 and the annual increment is
estimated to about 275 mill. m 3 yr - 1
Annual growth currently exceeds annual harvest, leading to the conclusion that some of the difference may be used
for energy purposes in the near future. The current potential for forest fuel resources was estimated to 230410 TWh
y r - 1 (8301,480 PJ yr - 1 ) for the countries included and forest fuels will thus be of utmost importance for the future
energy supply in the area.
A changing climate with larger standing volumes may affect the future growth positively and increase the potential
harvest levels. Estimates from Finland, Sweden and Norway show an average growth increase of over 30% by the end of
the century and substantially higher for specific regions.
Wood is extensively used for energy purposes and the forests hold a large potential for increasing the production
of renewable energy. The potential may be further increased in the future with increased fertilization, extended breeding
for enhanced biomass production, larger cultivation areas and changes of tree species and management systems.
Key words: annual forest growth, available land areas for forest, biomass availability, forest fuels, climate change
effects, energy use, forestry regulations, growing stock, harvest potential of forest fuels, Nordic and Baltic countries
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Introduction
The forests of the Nordic and Baltic countries
contain large amounts of wood that support the wood
processing industries and energy sectors as well as
private forest owners. This resource is extensively
utilized and contributes to a high degree to the economy of the countries.
The goals for the share of renewable energy set
for 2020 by the Directive 2009/28/EC in EU (European
Commission 2009) are for Denmark 30%, Finland 38%,
Sweden 49%, Estonia 25%, and for Latvia 40%. The
goals are high compared to most other EU countries,
but Sweden and Estonia are already at the target levels (Eurostat 2012). The Nordic countries have thereafter adopted the ambitious strategy of reaching an
independence of fossil energy sources in the energy
sector by 2050 (IEA 2013). Renewable sources of energy within the Nordic and Baltic countries currently
make up 46% of the total energy production (Denmark
22%, Finland 32%, Norway 61%, Sweden 48%, Estonia 24% and Latvia 33%) (Eurostat 2012). The forests
within the Nordic and Baltic countries provide a large
share of the biomass currently used for energy.
Biomass and waste provide a substantial share of
the renewable energy in Denmark (78%), Finland (87%),
Sweden (65%), Estonia (97%) and Latvia (86%), but
are of less importance in Norway (12%) (Eurostat 2012).
Other significant renewable energy sources are hydropower in Norway and Sweden (87% and 33% of renewable energy, respectively), and wind energy in Denmark (21%).
However, a likely increase in the future demand
for renewable sources of energy instigated by national
and international initiatives to reduce carbon dioxide
emissions (e.g. European Commission 2009), may not
be met by the current forest area using current forest
management practices.
This review aims to compile information on the
current state of the forests in the Nordic and Baltic
countries and to describe and discuss the current and
future potentials for renewable energy from forests. We
rely on official statistics and investigations, from which
we do our analysis. A main objective is to create a
baseline to which future measures to increase growth
can be compared.

Methods
Countries included in the analyses are Denmark,
Finland, Norway, Sweden, Estonia and Latvia. Data are
presented for forest land areas, growing stock, increment rates and the use of wood. We allocate figures
to countries and also to site and age classes, forest
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types and tree species. We believe these are the most
relevant data as a base for discussions about potential improvements on forest production
The majority of data and information are collected from recent official statistics and scientific reports
from individual countries. We have also used other
compilations like Forest Europe (2011). To handle forecasts about climate change we have used analyses
made for the different countries. When collecting data
from the different countries it was obvious that they
didnt immediately correspond to each other. Therefore efforts were made to translate them to similar units
and areas.
The most common way of expressing forest data
is in volume of stem wood, i.e. cubic metres (m3 ). To
facilitate translation to weight and energy units we
need conversion factors for wood from fresh volume
to dry weight, i.e. basic density. Wood density is different for different species and varies with growth rate,
age and tree component (stem, branches, roots etc.).
We have used stem wood densities reported in the
literature (Nagoda 1968, 1981, Hakkila 1971, 1979, Elfving 1986, Moltesen 1988, Sveriges Skogsvårdsförbund
1994, Chauret and Zhang 2002, Lundgren and Persson
2002, Pâcques 2004, Johansson 2005, Södra 2009) to
transform volume to weight.
Branches and tops and needles of conifers, named
forest residues, are a main part of the forest fuels,
which have little competition from other interests.
Normally, figures of growing stock and annual increments do not include this fraction. It has been shown
that this residue fraction is relatively higher in conifers than in hardwoods (e.g. Marklund 1988, Repola
2008, 2009). The best overall estimate on branches and
needles fraction of the growing stock is probably given by the Swedish National Forest Inventory (SLU
2014). They report a residue-to-stemwood ratio of 0.35
of dry weight for all land use classes in Sweden. Since
this figure is dominated by conifers it is probably an
adequate figure to use for conifer-dominated countries,
but less so, when hardwoods constitute a major share.
However, we have used this ratio when adding forest
residues to figures on growing stocks and annual increments.
Because heating values for different species are
fairly similar expressed on a weight basis (e.g. Nurmi
1991) we have used the same conversion factors for
all species when converting dry weight to energy
content. Since moisture reduces the energy values in
relation to weight, we found it most relevant to base
the calculations on dry weight of wood even if this
high heating value can seldom be used in practice. For
translation of dry weight of wood to energy we use
1 ton DM = 5.3 MWh = 19.2 GJ.
ISSN 2029-9230
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The methodology has been to strucure and compile official statistics on forestry of included countries
to show areas, amounts and growth of wood, and to
what extent these resources are used today. Restrictions involved in using the wood resources are also
included. Country-wise calculations of potential harvest levels of forest fuels are compiled in a separate
section.
Forest resources
Forest land areas
The land areas of Nordic and Baltic countries are
generally dominated by forest land (Table 1). The total productive forest area is almost 61 mill. ha in the
countries included in this study, which is more than
52% of total land area. However, the share is larger in
the forest-dominated countries, Sweden and Finland,
with 5767%. These countries also dominate in absolute terms with more than 43 mill. ha forest land, making up 71% of the productive forest land area in the
region. Denmark has a comparably small forest cover
(14%), while the corresponding figures for Estonia and
Latvia are 52% and 46%, respectively. Large areas in
Norway are classified as mountains and plateaus without forest and forest land therefore constitutes 38%
of total land area. The share of forest land is high in
a European perspective, where 38% is defined as forest land in EU-27 (Forest Europe 2011).
Table 1. Land areas distributed on
land use classes in Nordic and Baltic
countries.

Country



Denmark
Finland
Norway
Sweden
Estonia
Latvia
TOTAL

the countries. We have used the forest types defined
in Forest Europe (2011), which provide good insight
in the distribution of forest types for the north-south
gradient and of tree species included (Table 2). Since
the definitions in Forest Europe (2011) and the national
statistics are not quite comparable some discrepancies
may occur among the area figures, but these do not
affect general conclusions about forest areas. The
boreal forests are dominating and mainly found in Finland, Norway and Sweden. In those forests Norway
spruce and Scots pine are the most common. Other
frequent forest types are hemiboreal/nemoral forests,
with conifers or with mixed conifers and deciduous
species, mires and swamps, and non-riverine forests.
In the latter, alder, birch and aspen are common. Nonnative tree species are mainly found in Denmark, Norway and Sweden.
Age class distribution
The classification of forest areas into age classes provide information on the future potential for wood
harvesting, although actual potentials may be affected by changes in forest area, growing conditions, silvicultural practices and damage such as wind throw
or pests. In the countries included in this review, the
majority of the forest area (30 mill. ha or 51%) is
stocked with young to middle aged stands, i.e. 2080
years old (Table 3, Figure 1). Also the youngest age
Barren land (S),
unproductive
land (FIN),
marsh/wetlands
(N), wetlands,
dunes etc.
(DK), other land
(EST, LV)

Other land (S,
FIN),
agriculture,
build-up areas
(N), artificial,
agricultural
areas etc. (DK),
agriculture
land (EST, LV)

Total
land area

1,000 ha

Other wooded
land (EST, S,
DK) poorly
productive
forest land
(FIN),
mountains,
plateaus etc.
(N), naturally
afforested and
bushes (LV)
1,000 ha

1,000 ha

1,000 ha

1,000 ha

%

608
20,259
11,622
23,099
2,212
2,9861/2,9622
60,762

45
2,518
15,638
7,387
79
1132
25,780

295
3,196
1,765
4,941
604
9462
11,747

3,361
4,442
1,400
5,370
1,374
2,4032
18,350

4,310
30,414
30,425
40,797
4,269
6,4482
116,663

14.1
66.6
38.2
56,6
51.8
46.3
52.1

Productive
forest land

Forest
land of
total
land
area

Sources: Danmarks Statistik (2012), Johannsen et al. (2013), Estonian Environment Information Centre (2012), Finnish Forest Research Institute (2012), Latvian
State Forest Service1 (2012), Latvian State Land Service 2 (2012), Statistics Norway (2011) and Swedish Forest Agency (2013)

Data on forest land is presented in different ways
in the country wise statistics, which may make comparisons somewhat difficult. They are here presented
according to forest type, tree species and age class.
Forest types
The forest types and tree species distributions are
presented differently in the national surveys among
2015, Vol. 21, No. 2 (41)
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classes, 020 years, are common and constitute
11 mill. ha (19%) of the forest area. Finland, Norway
and Sweden have large shares with old forest compared to the other countries. Assuming conventional
forest management, large areas of mature forest will
thus be available for harvesting within the 2050 timeframe used in the analyses by the International Energy Agency (IEA 2013).
ISSN 2029-9230
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Table 2. Area distribution of forest
types in the different countries

Forest type



Area (1,000 ha)
Denmark

Finland

Boreal
Hemiboreal/nemoral, coniferous/mixed
Alpine
Acidophilous oak/oak-birch
Mesophytic deciduous
Beech
Mire and swamp
Floodplain
Non-riverine, alder/birch/aspen
Introduced tree species
Unclassified

0
28
0
28
95
83
2
34
0
286
30

15,462
451
316
0
0
0
4,360
0
1,462
34
0

5,415
1,147
1,038
21
5
8
653
5
1,719
239
0

TOTAL

586

22,085

10,250



Country
Denmark

Finland

Unknown
020
2140
4160
6180
81100
101120
121140
>140

90
123
158
136
46
24
12
8
10

3,565
3,723
4,048
3,268
2,339
1,156
622
1,538

1,387
1,284
1,779
1,615
1,520
1,170
1,043
717

Total

608

20,259

10,518

TOTAL

Norway Sweden

Estonia

Latvia

4,891
4,822
3,891
2,334
1,964
1,588
1,321
1,568

279
400
619
445
199
72
49
<1

537
383
567
644
414
188
68
55

90
10,782
10,770
11,040
8,352
6,460
4,186
3,111
3,889

22,379

2,063

2,854

58,681

Sources: Johannsen et al. (2013), Finnish Forest Research Institute (2012), Granhus et al. (2012), Swedish Forest Agency
(2013), SLU (2013), Estonian Environmental Information
Centre (2012) and Latvian State Forest Service (2012)

Figure 1. Age class distribution in Nordic and Baltic forests expressed in percentage of total forest area.* productive forest land

Growing stocks
Estimates of growing stock and growing stock per
hectare are related to potential amounts of biomass
available for harvest (Table 4). Scots pine and Norway spruce constitute together almost 77% of the
growing stock within the Nordic and Baltic countries.
2015, Vol. 21, No. 2 (41)
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Norway Sweden

Estonia

Latvia

15,211
6,380
1,095
125
38
79
2,860
25
2,253
539
0

950
39
0
0
0
0
304
0
909
1
0

411
1,229
0
0
0
0
267
0
1192
1
253

28,605

2,203

3,353

Reference year is 2010. Data taken from Forest Europe (2011)

Table 3. Age distribution of Nordic and Baltic forests expressed in 1,000 ha
Age class

L. RYTTER ET AL.

The third most common species is birch (15%). In terms
of growing stock, the Danish forests are different from
the other Nordic countries by having a larger share
of other broadleaves such as beech and oak (Figure
2). Denmark, Estonia and Latvia have the highest tree
volumes when expressed per unit of area (Table 4).
If a residue-to-stemwood ratio of 0.35 (SLU 2014)
is used for all six countries, residues will constitute
2,400 mill. m3 in total. However, the ratio is not applicable, where hardwoods are more frequent than in
Sweden, and the conversion from volume to weight is
a rough estimate.
According to the extent of forest types defined
in Forest Europe (2011), boreal forests have the largest growing stock (Table 5). The distribution is very
much the same as for forest type areas (cf. Table 2).
Beech forests have the highest volume per unit of area
among the forest types (313 m3 ha -1) and, as expected,
mire and swamp forests (72 m3 ha -1) and alpine forests
(18 m3 ha -1) have the lowest.
Current growth and harvest
The productivity of the forests in the Nordic and
Baltic countries is crucial for future availability of
wood. Current growth acts as a benchmark for comparison of silvicultural initiatives such as fertilization,
introduction of new tree species and implementation
of breeding progresses.
The total annual increment on Nordic and Baltic
forest land is over 275 mill. m3 yr-1 (Table 6). Over 75%
of the stem growth occurs in Finland and Sweden. Scots
pine and Norway spruce are responsible for more than
70% of the increment. The highest productivity per
hectare is found in Denmark and the lowest in Norway.
By applying the same residue-to-stemwood ratio
as used under Growing stocks above, an additional
97 mill. m 3 yr 1 of branches and needles could be added to the annual increment of stem wood.
Availability of the growing stock for wood supply is generally high according to Forest Europe (2011).
ISSN 2029-9230
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Table 4. Growing stock in the Nordic
and Baltic forests distributed on main
tree species and expressed in mill. m 3
on bark

Tree species

Country
Finland

Norway

Sweden

Estonia

8.4 1
22.0
4.8
64.5
25.4

1,145
698
384
78
<1

266
395
140
68
10

1,174
1,247
363
182
37

174
81
121
83
.

125.1
206

2,305
111

879
111

3,002
134

458
207

Scots pine
Norway spruce
Birch
Other broadleaves
Other conifers



Total

Denmark

Total
Total (m 3 ha -1)

Sources: the same as in Table 3.

1

including all pine species;

2

Latvia
2,767 2
2,443 2
1,0122
476 2
72 2
631
221

7,400 (6,7692)

Latvia not included

The Finnish Forest Research Institute (2012) estimated that 97% of annual growth is available for wood
supply. Overall, 89% of the growing stock is available, i.e. 6.6 of 7.4 billion m3 of stem wood.
Annual harvests in the Nordic and Baltic States
are consistently below the annual growth, giving possibilities to some increase of the future harvest level
(Table 7). The current use of annual increment for wood
harvest differs among the countries. Norway only uses
35% of the annual growth while Estonia uses 84%.

Figure 2. Growing stock in the Nordic and Baltic forests
distributed on main tree species and expressed as percentages. All existing pine species are included in the Scots pine
part in Denmark. No data on the volume-based species distribution was available for Latvia

Available forest areas
The entire forest area is not available for forest
production. Some areas are excluded for environmental reasons or due to legislation, or are technically
unavailable. Here we assume that forest on unprotected, productive forest land can be used to sustain future forest fuel supply.

Table 5. Distribution of
growing stock on forest
types in the different
countries

Reference year is 2010. Data taken from Forest Europe (2011)

Table 6. Annual increment of stem volumes in
Nordic and Baltic countries distributed on main
tree species and expressed in mill. m 3 yr -1

Tree species
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Scots pine
Norway spruce
Birch
Other broadleaves
Total
Total (m 3 ha- 1 yr -1)

Country

Total

Denmark

Finland

Norway

Sweden

Estonia

Latvia

3.3 1
n.a.
n.a.
3.2 2
6.7
8.8

47.4
32.5
19.6
4.5
104.0
5.1

5.2
12.6
3.2
2.0
23.0
2.9

41.5
50.0
15.3
6.7
113.5
5.1

3.7
2.6
3.3
2.8
12.4
5.8

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
16.5
5.8

101,13
97.7 3
41.43
19.23
276.1

Sources: the same as in Table 3. 1 the figure is for all conifers; 2 the figure is
for all broadleaves; 3 data from Latvia are not included. n.a. = not available
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Table 7. Stem wood volumes in Nordic and Baltic States on forest land and
the share available for wood biomass
supply

Country

mill. m3

Growing
stock
Available for
wood supply
mill. m3

%

mill. m3

mill. m3

Fellings of
increment
%

Denmark
Finland
Norway
Sweden
Estonia
Latvia

125
2,305
879
3,002
458
631

112
2,024
797
2,651
398
584

90
88
91
88
87
93

6.71
104.05
22.98
113.52
12.40
16.50

3.39
58.12
8.07
87.40
10.47
12.50

51
56
35
77
84
76

Total

7,400

6,566

89

276.16

179.95

65

Total
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Increment

Fellings

Used share

Availability

Annual

Annual

Data taken from Johannsen et al. (2013), Finnish Forest Research Institute (2012),
Statistics Norway (2011), Swedish Forest Agency (2013), Estonian Environment
Information Centre (2012), Bekeris (2011) and Table 4 above. The estimates of
available growing stock for wood supply were presented in Forest Europe (2011)

About 40 000 hectares (6.6%) is set aside in Denmark as non-intervention forests and for protection of
specific forest types (old oak scrubs) in reference to
the Strategy for Natural Forests, or is part of protected forest nature types according to the Habitat directive in the Natura 2000.
A large share of the forest land area in Finland
can be utilized for wood production (18.6 mill. ha, 92%),
while possibilities are lower on poorly productive forest land (cf. Table 1; Finnish Forest Research Institute 2012).
In Norway 2.7 mill. ha of the forest area (23%) is
classified as protection forest (Nordic Family Forestry 2014) and 0.2 mill. ha (1.7%) is protected under The
Nature Conservation Act. In addition, about 12 000 ha
is also voluntary protected by the forest owners themselves, leaving about 8.7 mill. ha (75%) available for
forest production.
The total forest area set aside for environmental
protection in Sweden is 4.9 mill. ha (17.5%) (Swedish
Forest Agency 2013). The formally protected forest land
amounts to 1.0 mill. ha (3.6%), with the highest share
in the northern part of the country. The area exempted
from forestry is 2.8 mill. ha (10.0%) and more equally
distributed over the country. Areas voluntarily set aside
are substantial, with over 1.1 mill. ha (3.9%).
In Estonia forest land is classified either as areas
under protection or as commercial forests. The forest
land area available for wood production constitutes
1.7 mill. ha (75%).
In Latvia 190,000 ha (5.7%) are protective forest
zones and 66,000 ha (2.0%) are natural forest biotopes
(Bekeris 2011), thus leaving 92% for commercial use
(Latvian State Forest Service 2012).
In total, across the Nordic and Baltic countries,
55.4 mill. ha (85%) is available for wood production.
As the set aside areas are commonly less productive,
the majority of the current growing stock (89%) is
available (Table 7).
2015, Vol. 21, No. 2 (41)
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Other available land
In forest-rich countries like Sweden and Finland
biomass from forest land make up the bulk production
of biomass for energy, but afforestation of arable land
can also produce substantial amounts of biomass in
all Nordic and Baltic countries. During the last century arable land has been used for afforestation despite
a policy framework that has promoted an expansion
of croplands by subsidising agriculture on marginal
lands (European Commission 2012). The decline in
crop lands is, among others, related to an increase in
efficiency in per area production of agricultural crops.
Scenarios have shown that if technology continues to
progress at current rates, the area of agriculture land
would need to decline substantially (Rounsevell et al.
2005). For Finland, Norway and Sweden the estimated
decline in cropland over 80 years was 3367% and for
Denmark 847%, depending on scenario. The reduction of agricultural land will, however, be lower if the
rate of technology development decreases (Eckersten
et al. 2008).
Afforestation of agriculture land involves a risk
that ecologically valuable grasslands (EVGs) might be
changed to forest land (Elbersen et al. 2014). However, it is not a topic of this review to evaluate figures
on abandoned farmland available for afforestation given in the literature, but include the areas as a possible source for future biomass production.
In 1994 it became a political goal in Denmark to
reach a share of 2025% forest land within a tree generation, which is usually interpreted as 100 years.
Based on this goal 250,000470,000 ha of farm land
should be available for afforestation.
Land areas for afforestation are limited in Finland
due to the already large share of forested land. During the years 19691998 afforestation of abandoned
agricultural areas varied between 2,000 and
18,000 ha yr-1 (Tilli and Toivanen 2000), and during the
period 20042011 it has annually been varying beISSN 2029-9230
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tween 2,000 and 3,600 ha yr -1. The total area of fallows
and uncultivated arable land available for afforestation was estimated to around 276,000 ha in 2011 (Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry in Finland 2012).
Areas available for afforestation are also limited
in Norway due to low productivity and restrictions on
converting open land to forest. According to Granhus
et al. (2012), 175,000 ha of coastal heathland may potentially be afforested. Areas presently not used for
farming are about 20,000 ha (SSB 2012).
Recent estimates on areas not actively used and
available for afforestation show that Sweden has approximately 300,000500,000 ha (Anon. 2006, Larsson
et al. 2009). It should also be noticed that use of Salix and Populus in Sweden does not change land use
class to forest land if cultivated as short rotation forestry for energy purposes, i.e. with rotations <10 and
<20 years, respectively.
A rapid decline in agricultural land use occurred
in Estonia after the independence in 1991. Today afforestation on abandoned agricultural areas is considered as one potential way of increasing bioenergy
supply. In 2007 there were about 123,000 ha without
any applications for Common Agriculture Policy area
payments, and thus considered as abandoned land.
Additionally, about 163,000 ha were only partially in
use for agriculture (Landresource 2007).
According to Rural Support Service of Latvia
(2012) the total area of agricultural land potentially
available for forest fuel production is around
260,000 ha. Of this, 86% is unmanaged agricultural land
and 14% is overgrown agricultural land.
In total, 1.62.0 mill. ha are potentially available
for afforestation in the Nordic and Baltic countries,
corresponding to an increase in the current productive forest area of 23%.
Effects of climate change and standing volume
on future productivity
When considering future growth in our forests we
can use measures like breeding, fertilization, introduction of new tree species and intensive silviculture
methods. These measures can be directed in various
ways in the future and are not part of this review.
However, we cannot ignore the effects on growth of
changes in climate and growing stock, which itself will
affect forthcoming growth.
Increases in annual mean temperature and changes
in precipitation patterns are expected in the future,
along with increased CO 2 concentration in the atmosphere (Jylhä et al. 2004, Carter et al. 2005, Ruosteenoja et al. 2005, Kjellström et al. 2011, Poudel et al. 2011).
A changing climate is likely to increase forest growth
directly through intensified physiological processes
2015, Vol. 21, No. 2 (41)
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such as extension of growing season (Berg et al. 2010),
earlier budburst (Heide 1993, Bergh et al. 2003, Slaney
et al. 2007), and elevated CO2 concentration (Norby et
al. 2005, Koca et al. 2006, Bergh et al. 2010). An increase in nitrogen mineralization may also positively
affect future growth of Nordic forests (e.g. Melillo et
al. 1993).
The growth of forests under climate change (a 4 °C
increase in the summer mean temperature and an increase of atmospheric concentration of CO2 from
352 ppm to 841 ppm by the end of the century) with
current forest management practices over the whole
Finland has been estimated to be 29% by 2050 and
44% by 2100 (Kellomäki et al. 2008). The mean stem
wood growth was estimated to increase from 4.1 to
5.3 m3 ha-1 yr-1. Under the projected climate change, the
growth has been estimated to increase with the largest relative changes in northern Finland and the highest absolute figures in the southern part (Kellomäki
et al. 2008, Alam et al. 2010). However, the growth increase of Norway spruce was estimated in many sites
to be small or even negative in southern Finland,
mainly due to drought periods occurring with increases
in temperature by the end of the century. The effect
of a changed climate was estimated also to increase
total standing volumes in Finland with 31% by 2050
(Kellomäki et al. 2008). The share of Scots pine was
estimated to increase, whereas the share of Norway
spruce was projected to decrease. However, most of
the reduction may occur by the end of the 21st century when birch seemed to replace Norway spruce in
many places if current forest management was obeyed
(Kellomäki et al. 2008).
A temperature rise of 2 °C will increase forest production and uptake of CO2 with about 75% in Norway,
from 4 to 7 mill. tons annually within 100 years (Astrup et al. 2010). These estimates assume an unchanged forest management. If the annual harvest level is increased with 50%, the forest production increase
will be only 30%, but this can be counteracted by an
enhanced investment in planting and management.
The climate effect has been forecasted for Sweden in the SKA-08 report (Swedish Forest Agency
2008). According to this report the growth of Norway
spruce will increase by 1646% in different regions to
the period 20712100. The corresponding figures for
Scots pine and birch are 836% and 1133%, respectively. The harvest in Sweden has historically been
below the forest growth level and if this trend continues it will lead to a continued increase of growing
stock. The growth effects of a changed climate and
increased standing volume together were estimated to
over 30% for Sweden in the year 2100 (Swedish Forest Agency 2008). According to a study by Poudel et
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al. (2011), a temperature rise of 4 °C over the next 100
years may increase forest production in north-central
Sweden by 33% compared to a reference alternative
without climate change. This temperature rise will allow an increase of the potential annual harvest by 32%
in the region.
The possible impact of recent and predicted future climate change on forestry in Estonia was studied in the end of 1990s (Nilson et al. 1999, Kiviste 1998).
It was verified by statistical analysis that forest growth
had accelerated by 15% during the period 19501990,
where climate change is probably one factor together
with others like changes in forest management, changes in species composition and breeding improvements.
In Latvia climatic factors, like temperature the previous growing season, have shown significant effects
on height increment of Scots pine (Jansons et al. 2015).
Elferts (2008) reported that the impact of chronological climate conditions on pine growth in Latvia could
be explained with 35%, mainly due to temperature
changes during February and March leading to earlier start of the vegetation period.
Regulations  legislations, directives and certifications
Suggested improvements for increasing biomass
production, i.e. breeding, fertilization, introduction of
clone material and exotic tree species etc., cannot be
implemented without considering different kinds of
regulation. Legislation, directives and certification
demands must be followed in each country, although
they are probably subjected to change over time. Some
of the more important regulations are given as examples below.
In Denmark, the Forest Law (Naturstyrelsen 2015)
provides the framework for forest management on the
72% of the forest area declared as forest reserve. On
forest reserves the land must be wooded with trees
that potentially can develop into high forest within
reasonable time, i.e. within 10 years from clear felling.
Within forest reserves, up to 30% may be managed
with other management forms than high forest, including growing of Christmas trees, short rotation coppice,
open areas for aesthetics or game management and
forest grazing. Only few restrictions exist in the Danish Forest Law regarding the choice of forest tree
species and management practises, except for the restrictions on land use within forest reserves. An exception is the management of forests classified as
forest nature types according to the Habitat directive
within Natura 2000 areas (20,000 ha). Forest on these
areas must be managed without loss of the nature type.
Forest management practices are certified in Denmark according to FSC or PEFC standards on 253,000
2015, Vol. 21, No. 2 (41)
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ha of forest land. On certified forest land, which includes the state forests (17% of the forest land), the
certification agreements impose specific restrictions on
forest management practises. Implementation of close
to nature principles for forest management has been
a strategy within the state forests (17% of the forest
land) since the Rio Conference in 1992 (Ministry of
Environment 1994, 2005).
In Finland, introduction of clone material and foreign tree species are regulated by the Forest Act (1093/
1996) and the Act on Trade in Forest Reproductive
Material (241/2002). In the production of forest reproductive material only parent material which meets the
requirements laid down in Annex II-V to Directive 1999/
105/EC and classified accordingly, may be used. A
national strategy for non-native species was adopted
by a Government Resolution in March 2012. The purpose is, for example, to prevent damage and risks to
the Finnish nature caused by non-indigenous species.
PEFC certification does not set up further restrictions for exotic tree species in Finland, while FSC requires that during a 5-year period, the forest owner
may use exotic tree species at a maximum of 3% of the
planting or regeneration area and maximum of 5% of
the total forest land. A forest owner with less than 50 ha
forest land may use exotic tree species to a maximum
area of 2.5 ha.
Introduction of non-native tree species are restricted in Norway due to possible negative effects on the
biodiversity and legislations are stated by the Ministry of Environment (2012a). As a main rule, planting
of non-native tree species is accepted in areas if the
natural reproduction can be controlled and negative
effects on biodiversity and other local species are
negligible. In addition, stronger restrictions are applied
for species on the black list stated by the Norwegian Biodiversity Information Centre (Artsdatabanken 2012). For example, Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis)
is regarded as a high risk reproductive species and is
seldom allowed for new planting.
FSC and PEFC standards in Norway represent an
agreement between several environmental organisations, labour unions, outdoor life organisations, forest industry organisations and forest owner associations (Levende Skog 2009). The Norwegian government wants an active forest policy and stimulates, for
example, fertilization of forest to increase carbon uptake, afforestation of new areas, breeding programs,
increased plant density and a prohibition of young
forest harvesting (Ministry of Environment 2012b).
In Sweden, several of the tree species of interest
in a biomass production perspective are non-native
species. Current legislation state that non-native tree
species should be used cautiously and on a limited
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scale (Skogsstyrelsen 2009). This is interpreted as a
maximum of 25% of the forest area of a forestry unit,
although 50 ha are always allowed. The use of nonnative species must be notified to the Forest Agency
if the area is 0.5 ha or more and is not accepted in
mountain forests. There are further rules if vegetative
produced material is used, as exemplified by hybrid
aspen and poplars. The maximum area on a forestry
unit is then 5%, where 20 ha are always allowed.
FSC standards for certification include a further set
of restrictions for the use of non-native tree species in
Sweden (FSC 2010, Södra 2011), while the PEFC certification keeps to the directives of the Swedish Forest
Agency. According to the certification by FSC, non-native species should be used very restrictively with a
maximum of 5% of the productive forest area for an estate. If the estate area is less than 50 ha the maximum
area is 2.5 ha. If forest owners use non-native species
they must also prevent natural spread of them.
On agricultural land the rules for using trees from
the genera Populus and Salix are different from the
use on forest land. It is allowed to use Salix and
Populus as agricultural crops, if they are used for
energy purposes and the rotation cycles are shorter
than 10 and 20 years, respectively. In addition, in principle there are no limitations of species choice when
afforesting agriculture land.
According to the Forest Act in Estonia the following non-native tree species are allowed to be introduced (Riigikantselei 2010a): Picea mariana, P.
omorika, Pinus contorta, Larix decidua, L. sibirica,
L. × sibirica, L. × kaempferi, L. gmelinii, L. × eurolepis , Pseudotsuga menziesii, Abies sibirica, Quercus rubra, and Populus × wettsteini.
The Latvian Forest Law divides forest in ordinary
forests and plantation forests. In ordinary forests specific species restrictions apply to forest management
practices, including harvest minimum threshold diameter and stand age. For plantation forests, there are no
limitations for harvesting and dimensions. Non-native
tree species are accepted if they are suitable for cultivation in Latvia, but permission is needed from the state
forest service and the research institute SILAVA.
Potential harvest levels for energy purposes
Biomass and biodegradable waste constitute a
large proportion of the renewable energy supply, except in Norway. The percentage was 6597% in 2010,
Norway excluded. Other energy sources of significance
for the countries are hydropower in Norway and Sweden (88 and 33%, respectively), and wind energy in
Denmark (21%).
The situation and possibilities of harvesting forest fuels are presented country-wise below. Four main
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Table 8. Primary supply of renewable energy in 2010 in the
studied countries
Country



Total
primary
supply

Solar
energy

Biomass
and
waste

Geothermic
energy

Hydropower
energy

Wind
energy

TW h

TW h

TW h

TW h

TW h

TW h

Denmark
Finland
Norway
Sweden
Es tonia
Latv ia

36.3
105.0
134.4
202.5
11.5
24.4

0.8
0
0
0.2
0
0

28.2
91.8
16.0
132.4
11.2
20.9

0.1
0
0.4
0
0
0

0
12.9
117.6
66.4
0
3.5

7.8
0.3
0.9
3.4
0.3
0

Total

514.1

1.0

300.4

0.5

200.5

12.8

Source: Eurostat (2012)

assortments for primary forest fuel can be identified:
1) roundwood (debranched stem wood); 2) slash (logging residues from above stump; 3) stumps and coarse
roots; and 4) small sized trees (commonly from early
thinnings, in which entire trees are chipped in situ and
transported to conversion facilities).
Denmark. In a study on potential Danish forest
fuel resources (Table 9) a number of different scenarios depicting increasing intensity in production and
use of forest fuels were developed and analysed (Graudal et al. 2013). The four scenarios were: 1) BAU  Unchanged forest management with an annual afforestation of 1,900 ha; 2) BIO  Focus on production with
the current level of afforestation with increased use
of conifers and breeding towards fast growing varieties. Increased thinning and increased production of
bioenergy assortments; 3) ENV  Focus on environment with an increased afforestation and conversion
to more broadleaves with longer rotation ages and
reduced thinnings. Reduced harvesting of forest fuel
assortments in broadleaves and reduced breeding of
varieties for increased growth; 4) Kombi  Increased
afforestation with use of nurse trees for forest fuels
combined with set aside of unmanaged forest areas for
biodiversity. Increased harvesting of forest fuel assortments and breeding of varieties for increased growth.
In the BAU scenario 1.0 mill. tons of biomass
(18.3 PJ/5.1 TWh) was available, corresponding to 2.3%
of the current energy use or 23% of the objective stated by the Ministry of Energy. In this scenario forest
fuels are estimated to provide 2.8% of the energy use
in 2050, corresponding to 18% of the objective. The
three other scenarios resulted in increased production
of forest fuels, ranging between 1.4 and 2.3 mill. tons
of biomass and corresponding to 3.15.1% of current
energy use. Depending on scenario, forest fuels are
predicted to make up 4.47.0% of total energy use in
2050, corresponding to 2946% of the wood for energy objectives stated by the Ministry of Energy (Graudal
et al. 2013).
Finland. The Finnish potential recoveries of industrial wood and raw material for forest fuel (roots,
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Table 9. Scenarios for future availability of forest fuels in
Denmark
Scenario



Energy consumption (PJ/TWh)
Wood for energy objective
BAU
Biomass (mill. tons)
Energy (PJ/TWh)
% of energy
% of wood for energy objective
BIO
Biomass (mill. tons)
Energy (PJ/TWh)
% of energy
% of wood for energy objective
ENV
Biomass (mill. tons)
Energy (PJ/TWh)
% of energy
% of wood for energy objective
Kombi Biomass (mill. tons)
Energy (PJ/TWh)
% of energy
% of wood for energy objective

2012
814/225
81/22
1.0
18.3/5.1
2.3
22.6
2.3
41.5/11.5
5.1
51.2
1.4
25.2/7.0
3.1
31.1
1.7
30.4/8.4
3.7
37.5

Year
2020
2050
2100
750/207 650/179 550/152
90/25
100/28
100/28
0.9
1.0
1.2
17.0/4.7 18.0/5.0 21.2/5.9
2.3
2.8
3.9
18.9
18.0
21.2
2.0
2.5
3.7
35.8/9.9 45.7/12.6 66.0/18.2
4.8
7.0
12.0
39.7
45.7
66.0
1.2
1.6
2.0
21.6/6.0 28.8/8.0 36.0/9.9
2.9
4.4
6.5
24.0
28.8
36.0
1.6
2.5
4.0
28.1/7.8 45.7/12.6 72.6/20.0
3.7
7.0
13.2
31.2
45.7
72.6

Source: Graudal et al. (2013), Figures were translated from PJ
to TWh with the constant given in the Methods section

stumps, branches, foliage and stem + bark of waste
wood) were analysed in three scenarios (current, sustainable and maximum) by Kärkkäinen et al. (2008) over
a 50-year period (20032052). The impact of climate
change was included and forest management regimes
were optimized for timber production. The potential
amount of the forest fuel assortments was estimated
to 35 mill. tons yr-1 (186 TWh/670 PJ) in the maximum
cutting scenario during the period 20032013. In the
sustainable cutting scenario, the corresponding figure was around 25 mill. tons yr -1 (132 TWh/480 PJ).
During the period 20432053 the potential recovery of
forest fuel was calculated to 22, 26 and 29 mill. tons yr-1
(117, 138 and 154 TWh or 410, 500 and 560 PJ) for the
current, sustainable and maximum cutting scenarios,
respectively.
The proportion of forest fuel assortments changed
during the time due to a change in age structure of
forest stands and forest management. As the biomass
of branches and foliage in relation to the stem is generally greater in young trees than in mature trees, the
proportion of logging residues will be greater compared to that of industrial stem wood in Finland in the
future. The amount of spruce-dominated mature forest will also decrease during the coming decades.
Consequently, the total amount of residues from the
final cuttings of spruce-dominated forests may decrease in Finland (Kärkkäinen et al. 2008). The forest
fuel potential of early thinning of small trees for biomass has been found to increase over time both for
current and changing climate in the whole of Finland
by the end of the 21st century (Alam et al. 2010, Kellomäki et al. 2010). The amount of harvestable small
trees is also highly dependent on logging method.
2015, Vol. 21, No. 2 (41)
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Räisänen and Nurmi (2011), for example, found that a
top diameter increase for logging residues (6 to 10 cm)
will result in an increase of total residue from 6.9 to
12.2 tons DM ha -1 for Scots pine and from 10.2 to
14.5 tons DM ha -1 for Norway spruce.
Estimated total forest fuel potentials may be affected by practical limitations and the results should
mainly be considered as theoretical potentials. However, Helynen et al. (2007) estimated that the current
technically harvestable amount of forest fuels (wood
chips) in the Finnish forests is around 16 mill. m 3
(85 TWh/310 PJ). Of this, 45% comes from harvests in
young forests and first thinnings. The remaining 55%
represent logging residues from final fellings.
Norway. Prognoses of the available resources of
forest fuels have been made for Norway based on three
different scenarios (Gj¸lsj¸ and Hobbelstad 2009).
Level 1 includes the potential of all forest areas without economical, technical or biological restrictions, assuming that all possible residues from thinning and
final felling are used. Level 2 is reduced for off road
extraction distances exceeding 1.5 km, for terrain steeper than 90% (~38°) and for environmental restrictions.
Level 3 includes level 2 restrictions, but include additional areas with an intensive forest road building
program. According to these scenarios, the overall
potential for extraction of wood for biomass (Level 1)
is 5.11 mill. tons (27.1 TWh/98 PJ) (Table 10). When
technical and environmental restrictions are added, the
potential is 3.84 mill. tons (20.4 TWh/74 PJ).
There is presently a large unused resource of
stumps and large roots in Norway, but current extraction is negligible due to economical, technical and environmental reasons. The utilization of slash has increased the last years; however, in 2014 economical
subsidies were removed by the new government. In
2012 about 110,000 m3 loose volume of chips from forest residues were extracted (Lileng 2012). Nevertheless,
other sources of forest fuels are larger, including trees
from roadsides, cultivated landscapes and deciduous
forests. Lileng (2012) reports a total potential of about
900,000 m 3 loose volume of forest chips. The potential of small sized trees is also considerable (L¸ken et
al. 2012).
Sweden. The dominant forest fuel assortment in
Sweden is slash from final harvest. Slash harvest
amounted to 2.3 mill. tons of dry matter (c. 12 TWh/
c. 44 PJ) during 2011 (Swedish Forest Agency 2013),
corresponding to 57% of the forest fuels used in Sweden (Brunberg 2012). According to estimates presented in the SKA-08 report it should be possible to double this amount without serious impact on the environment (Table 11). Egnell and Björheden (2013) evaluated a changed minimum top diameter for pulpwood,
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Table 10. Annual harvest potential of
slash, stumps and large roots (sum of thinning and final felling) in Norway

Restriction
level

Slash

L. RYTTER ET AL.

Thinning and final felling
Stumps and large roots

TOTAL

Mton DM

TWh

PJ

Mton DM

TWh

PJ

Mton DM

TWh

PJ

3.39
2.54
3.05

18.0
13.5
16.2

65
49
59

1.73
1.29
1.55

9.2
6.8
8.2

33
25
30

5.11
3.84
4.60

27.1
20.4
24.4

98
74
88

Level 1
Level 2
Level 3

 Sources:

Gj¸lsj¸ and Hobbelstad (2009) and L¸ken et al. (2012). Details about
restriction levels are given in the text. The relation 1 ton DM = 5.3 MWh =
19.2 GJ has been used when transferring dry weight to energy units

from 5 to 10 cm, and found that available logging residues from final felling and thinning would annually
increase by 2.32.6 mill. tons of dry matter (12
14 TWh/ 4450 PJ).
Round wood for energy accounted for 29%
(6.1 TWh/ 22 PJ) of the harvest of forest fuels. The
annual harvest of small-sized trees was 2.3 TWh
(8.3 PJ) in 2011, which was about 11% of forest fuel
harvest (Brunberg 2012). This assortment has a large
potential for increase, and Nordfjell et al. (2008) estimated that harvests of small-sized trees in Sweden
could be raised to at least 5 mill. tons of dry matter (>
25 TWh/ ~100 PJ) annually. However, this biomass
resource is mainly of interest for the bioenergy industry and can only be efficiently utilized if new harvest
and logging techniques are developed.
Stumps have also a high potential for increasing
the amount of forest fuels (Thorsén et al. 2011). Its
potential was shown by the SKA-08 report, which stipulates that 17.5 mill. tons (85.6 TWh/ 311 PJ) of biomass is available without restrictions (Swedish Forest Agency 2008). FSC has recently raised concerns
around stump harvests and at the moment no increase
from the actual harvest level of 0.6 TWh, 3% of primary forest fuels (Brunberg 2012), can be expected.
Estimates by Nordfjell et al. (2010) show that less
than 20% of the total annual forest fuel potential is
Table 11. Annual harvest potential of
slash and stumps in thinning and final
felling and small-sized trees in Sweden
according to three restriction levels

Operation

Final felling
Slash
Stumps
Thinning
Slash
Stumps
Small-sized trees
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TOTAL

currently utilized in Sweden. The annual potential of
forest fuel harvest was estimated to 7.419.2 mill. tons
(39102 TWh/ 142369 PJ) from final felling and 3.5
9.7 mill. tons (1951 TWh/ 67186 PJ) from thinning
operations. It was also stated that the forest fuel potential is 2.8 to 4.4 times higher on forest land than
on agricultural land.
Estonia. The potential level of utilization of forest resources in Estonia is estimated by the Forestry
Development Programmes (Riigikantselei 2010b). Three
scenarios of potential wood supply were presented for
the period 20112020: 1) active wood supply  the area
of strictly protected forests will not change; 2) moderate wood supply  the share of strictly protected
forests will increase to 10%; and 3) shrinking supply
of wood  the share of strictly protected forests will
be increased to 12%. These scenarios showed that the
active wood supply alternative resulted in an availability of 15.3 mill. m3 (34 TWh/ 123 PJ), moderate supply 12.0 mill. m3 (27 TWh/ 98 PJ) and shrinking supply
8.3 mill. m3 (19 TWh/ 69 PJ).
In the new Long-term Development Programme
for the Estonian Energy Sector up to year 2030+ the
potential volumes of forest fuels were estimated. The
calculation was based on the moderate scenario of the
Forestry Development Programme for the period 2011
2020 (see above). The results (Table 12) show a total

Level 1
Mton DM

TWh

PJ

Restriction level
Level 2
Mton DM TWh PJ

Level 3
Mton DM

TWh

PJ

7.43
11.74

36.4
57.5

132
209

5.11
6.87

25.0
33.8

91
122

3.17
4.24

15.4
20.8

56
75

3.93
5.73
0.5

19.2
28.1
2.2

70
102
9

2.67
2.70
-

13.1
13.2
-

48
48
-

1.73
1.75
-

8.4
8.5
-

31
31
-

29.33

143.4

522

17.35

85.1

309

10.89

53.1

194

Estimates come from the SKA-08 report for the period 2010-2019 (Swedish Forest
Agency 2008). Potentials are expressed in weight (mill. tons of dry matter) and energy
(TWh/PJ). In the scenarios the potential for bio fuel harvest was estimated for three
different restrictions in a reference alternative. Level 1 implied that no restrictions
were used and all possible forest fuels were used. Level 2 had ecological restrictions
where no forest fuels were removed within 25 m from other land use classes, from
peat soils or from wet and moist areas on fine-grained soils. Level 3 had both ecological and technical/economic restrictions. The transfer from weight to energy units
was done with lower constants in the SKA-08 report (1 ton DM = 4.9 MWh = 17.8
GJ) than elsewhere in this review
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energy potential of 6.15 mill. m 3 yr -1 (~13.5 TWh/
~50 PJ) and also that fuel wood and biomass from industry residues dominate.
Latvia. Estimates in Latvia reveal that annual technologically available forest fuel is 23.9 TWh yr 1
(87 PJ yr -1) (Gruduls et al. 2013). About 40% of this
amount is firewood and around 60% small-sized trees
and residues. It should be observed that 31% of the
forest fuel amount is only available during winter time.
More forest fuels will be available from pre-commercial thinnings in the future from about 20% of the forest
stands. Lazdiòð et al. (2013) estimated total extractable aboveground biomass to 2.96 mill. tons annually
(15.4 TWh of primary energy) from an area of
161,000 ha. Another potential forest fuel resource is
firewood from naturally afforested lands, which have
a total area of 260,000 ha and a total growing stock of
around 2.8 mill. m3 (Lazdiòð et al. 2010)

L. RYTTER ET AL.

to 92% in the different countries. In addition, some
forest land is not available for harvest operations due
to technical difficulties. In Norway, for example, 11%
of the productive forest area is classified only for cable
yarding (Granhus et al. 2012). However, there are still
large areas available for wood production, where harvest operations are allowed and can be carried out.
Increasing land areas may be available for afforestation and biomass production in the future. There
is a general trend in Europe of reducing agriculture
land (Rounsevell et al. 2005). A political goal in Denmark is to obtain 2025% forest land, which means
250,000470,000 ha will be afforested. The total area
of fallows and uncultivated arable land was estimated
to almost 280,000 ha in Finland in 2011 (Ministry of
Agriculture and Forestry in Finland 2012). There are
nearly 200,000 ha of coastal heathland and unused
agriculture land in Norway (Granhus et al. 2012, SSB

Table 12. Results from the Long-term Development Programme for the Estonian Energy Sector up to year 2030+.

Source: Arengufond (2013)

Summation and Discussion
This review for the Nordic and Baltic countries
shows that forest land constitutes in average 52% of
the total land area (Table 1). Both the total forest areas and the share of forest land are largest in Sweden
and Finland (57 and 67%, respectively). Agricultural
lands are dominating only in Denmark, where forest
land constitutes 14% of the total area. The comparably small share of forest land in Norway (38%) is mainly due to large areas of mountains and plateaus. If
these areas are excluded the forest land share will be
almost 80%.
Some of the productive forest areas are not available for wood supply due to different kinds of legislation and protection. Overall, 85% of the forest land
area is available for wood production, ranging from 75
2015, Vol. 21, No. 2 (41)
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2012), and in Sweden estimates (e.g. Larsson et al.
2009) show that 300,000500,000 ha are available for
afforestation. In Estonia almost 300,000 ha (Landresource 2007) and in Latvia about 260,000 ha are
potentially available for forest fuel production (Rural
Support Service of Latvia 2012). Thus, there is 1.6
2.0 mill. ha currently not in use. Some of this may be
comparably unfertile land but large areas are available for wood production.
Since there is a general trend that more fertile
soils are less protected than less fertile ones on forest land, a reduction of forest land area will be of less
importance for available biomass than the figures suggest. A look into the availability of volumes and
growth show, for example, that 97% of total tree growth
is available in Finland. The total potentially available
forest fuel of the region amounts to between 230 and
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410 TWh yr -1 (8301480 PJ) depending on restriction
levels (Table 13). A closer look at the national level
shows that the Danish potential of forest fuel supply
is 512 TWh (1842 PJ) (Graudal et al. 2013). Calculations on technical potential for Finland resulted in
16 mill. m 3 (36 TWh/ 130 PJ) available annually today
(Helynen et al. 2007). Prognoses by Kärkkäinen et al.
(2008) of the theoretical potential indicate 22
25 mill. tons yr -1 (117132 TWh yr-1/ 420480 PJ yr-1) in
a sustainable cutting scenario with the current climate
during the forthcoming 40 years. Norwegian estimates
of the current forest fuel potential include three levels, from all possible wood to technical and biological restrictions. The annual harvesting potential was
found to be 3.85.1 mill. tons DM yr -1 and represents
2027 TWh yr -1 (7398 PJ yr -1) for energy purposes.
Swedish calculations for the period 20102019 showed
a potential of 1129 mill. tons DM yr -1, which was calculated as roughly 55145 TWh yr -1 (200525 PJ yr -1),
with three levels involved (Swedish Forest Agency
2008). In Estonia 6.15 mill. m3 yr-1 (c. 13.5 TWh yr 1/ c.
50 PJ yr 1) has been considered available according to
the moderate wood supply scenario, and in Latvia the
technologically available forest fuel amount has been
estimated to almost 24 TWh yr -1 (87 PJ yr -1) (Gruduls
et al. 2013).
The primary supply of biomass and waste in 2010
was 28 TWh (101 PJ) in Denmark, 92 TWh (333 PJ) in
Table 13. Annual current harvest potential of forest fuels in
the Nordic and Baltic countries
Country



Denmark
Finland
Norway
Sweden
Estonia1
Latvia
Summary

Potential with lowest
level of restrictions

Potential with highest
level of restrictions

Mton
DM
2.3
35
5.11
29.33
3.2
4.522
79.5

Mton
DM
1,0
22
3,84
10,89
1.7
n.a. 3
44.0

TWh

PJ

11.5
186
27.1
143.4
16.8
23.9
409

41.5
670
98
522
62.2
87
1,481

TWh

PJ

5.1
117
20.4
53.1
9.1
n.a. 3
229

18.3
420
74
194
33.4
n.a. 3
827

For details, see the sections for respective country. 1 = estimation according to scenarios of the Forestry Development
Programme for the period 20112020. 2 = calculated backwards, 3 = the same value was used for lowest and highest restriction levels in the Summary row, n.a. = not available.

Finland, 16 TWh (58 PJ) in Norway, 132 TWh (478 PJ)
in Sweden, 11 TWh (40 PJ) in Estonia and 21 TWh
(76 PJ) in Latvia (Table 8). Although the values are not
completely comparable between scenarios and real
supply, which includes waste, the figures indicate that
substantially more forest fuels can be utilized than is
used today. Growth promoting measures like increased
fertilization, increased use of improved plant material,
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extended cultivation areas, change of tree species and
management systems etc. have not been included but
will increase the wood amounts available for energy
purposes.
The figures above are estimates without considering a changing climate with warmer weather and more
precipitation, which will most probably increase the
future availability of wood in the northern latitudes
of the Nordic and Baltic countries (IPCC 2014). Finnish estimates for 2050 indicate a total growth increase
of 29% (Kellomäki et al. 2008). In Sweden, the effects
of a changed climate and increased standing volume
were estimated to increase the growth by more than
30% for the whole country until the year 2100 (Swedish Forest Agency 2008). Estimates from Estonia show
that forest growth has accelerated with 15% during the
period 19501990 (Nilson et al. 1999). This means that
figures based on the current situation of availability
and climate most probably will increase in the future.
As the use of renewable energy is already high
in the region (e.g. Eurostat 2012), the vision of independence of fossil energy by 2050 in the Nordic countries can be approached with confidence and energy
from forest fuels will most likely be of great importance
in the future in all Nordic and Baltic countries.

Conclusions
Renewable energy use is large in the Nordic and
Baltic countries and dominated by biomass and waste.
The geographical region displays differences due to
different growing conditions but also because of varying forest policies and practices. This review shows
that the potential to further increase the use of forest
fuels is high and is an important tool in the vision of
independence of fossil energy sources. Availability of
growing stock for wood supply is 89% in the region
and 65% of annual increment is used today, indicating that harvest levels may increase without sacrificing the well-stocked forests and biodiversity. The
current potential for forest fuel resources has been
estimated to over 400 TW yr-1 (1,450 PJ yr-1 ). The climate effect will most probably increase forest growth
on high latitudes. In the future it is also possible to
further increase productivity by fertilization, breeding,
changes of tree species, intensive management systems and by afforestation of new land areas.
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